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SWEET FREEDOM'S LAND.

Patriotic March Song for mixed voices.
Respectfully Dedicated to the School children of America.

Arranged for Band and Orchestra:

Words and Music by
T. HENRY OLANDER.
Composer of 'The Millstream In Paradise.'

Moderato espressivo.

Intro.

Sop.

1. Sweet freedom's land we'll sing to thee, Our homage we will
2. Our Washington his army led, To victory and
3. Our Father Abraham we bless, Who led us through the
4. Our God Thy glorious blessing free, We pray to us now

Alto.

Tenor.

1. Sweet freedom's land we'll sing to thee, Our homage we will
2. Our Washington his army led, To victory and
3. Our Father Abraham we bless, Who led us through the
4. Our God Thy glorious blessing free, We pray to us now

Bass.

Piano
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bring, To thee thou noblest of the free, Our
fame, The Father of our country spread, Great
strife, He saved our country from distress, And
bring, May we forever loyal be, To

bring, To thee thou noblest of the free, Our
fame, The Father of our country spread, Great
strife, He saved our country from distress, And
bring, May we forever loyal be, To

country we will sing; Long may thy freedom ring, Long
joy o'er dales and plain; He raised our flag to stay, Un-
for it gave his life; Our Lincoln brave and true, Who
Thee great God our King; Come sing our sweet refrain: Long

country we will sing; Long may thy freedom ring, Long
joy o'er dales and plain; He raised our flag to stay, Un-
for it gave his life; Our Lincoln brave and true, Who
Thee great God our King; Come sing our sweet refrain: Long

-Sweet Freedom's Land.
may thy people sing, Long shine thy freedom's
-till the judgment day, Give praise unto sweet
saved the stars in blue, Long live in memory's
may our flag remain, Long may it wave for

may thy people sing, Long shine thy freedom's
-till the judgment day, Give praise unto sweet
saved the stars in blue, Long live in memory's
may our flag remain, Long may it wave for

holy light, Thou greatest of all nations.
freedom's land, And to our Liberator,
sweet repose, Our great Emancipator.
freedom's land, Great land of liberty.

holy light, Thou greatest of all nations.
freedom's land, And to our Liberator,
sweet repose, Our great Emancipator.
freedom's land, Great land of liberty.
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